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一轉眼 2017 年又過了四分之一，第一季

的考題趨勢根據本中心資深托福班/托福點

題班 Chiao 老師的了解與分析; 2017 年的第

一季的托福閱讀考題裡面不難發現主題著重

於「美國研究」、「人口與交通」、「工業與發

明」和「農業」等等之議題。近期考生們請

務必多加留意相關的考題字彙和 TPO 文章。 

 

 
 

口說的獨立考題也出現許多次 3 選 1 的

題型，似乎已成定性。也請考生應考前多加

練習。本中心自 2016 年 10 月份開始新增線

上「托福點題班」首月份上線僅短短兩周就

有 1534 次點閱率，受到托福學生的愛戴。至

今每個月仍保平均保持超過破千次以上的點

閱率。謝謝眾多同學的熱烈支持與點閱收看

喔! 

本次依然由本中心研究團隊整理出 2017

年 1 月初至 2017 年 3 月底期間由應考的老師

和同學們提供的題目訊息 (場次如下: 1/7、

1/14、2/18、2/26、3/4、3/11 和 3/25)，並加

以交叉比對提高正確性。即將考試的同學可

以加以利用進而了解考試趨勢和準備方向，

除此之外也將點題班的準確率加以統整給考

生們參考! (紅字部分為命中題) 

 

以下為本季真題整理: 

 

2017-01-07 

Reading  

1. Electric Lighting and the American Homes   

2. Extinction of the Mammoths 

3. Beginning of the Planet Formation 

 

Listening 

○C : Discussion on teaching method 

○C : Question on library policy  

○L : 集會營銷 [Anthropology] 

○L : 青蛙的減少 [Biology] 

○L : 仿生學與機器人製造  [Mechanical 

Engineering] 

○L : 蝴蝶夫人的演變 [Music] 

 

Speaking:  

T1: The university wants to provide student 

more entertainments and three choices 

provided below, which do you prefer and why. 

- A theater performance by the student actors 
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- A concert provided by professional musician 

- A lecture from a professor 

T2: Friends may disagree with each other and 

still maintain friendship. Do you agree with or 

disagree with this idea, why? 

 

Writing 

You are helping to select a leader for a student 

organization or a group. Do you think a person's 

honesty is the most important characteristic for 

being a leader? 

 

 

2017-01-14 

Reading 

1. Naturalism and Nature in Art  

2. Cotton Ginning and Interchangeable Parts: 

The legacy of Eli Whitney  

3. Climate in Triassic and Jurassic 

 

Listening 

○C : Problem solving on dorm switching 

○C : Discussion on class content 

○L :The Problems and Solutions of Flotsam 

Science [Earth Science] 

○L : Dissonance [Music History] 

○L : Temple and Museum [Archaeology] 

○L : Commercial Forestry [Forestry] 

 

Speaking 

T1: "You will need to accomplish an assignment 

for a presentation. Which one will you choose? 

1. Act out a scene from a play (with a partner) 

2. Explain your review of a novel you recently 

read 

3. Read a selection of poem" 

 

T2: Someone choose to work in a small 

company or organization with a few workers. 

Others prefer to work in a large company or 

organization with thousands of employees. 

Which do you think is better? 

 

Writing 

"As a student of university that has a long break 

between university semesters, the university 

requires all students to do one of the following 

for one month during the break: 

1. Students must take a course on the subject 

that has no direct connection to their majors of 

study (For example, a student majoring in 

engineering may take course in fine arts or 

social science.) 

2. Students must volunteer to work in the 

university's city or their hometowns to improve 

some aspects of life of the city or their own 

town. (For example, students may help local 

primary school children with their homework.) 

Which one do you think is more beneficial for 

students in their university? Why? 

 

 

2017-02-18 

Reading  

1. Agricultural Revolution  

2. Printing Revolution  

3. An Evolution of Grassland and Herbivores  

 

Listening 

○L : 蝴蝶的兩個成長時期 [Biology]  

○L : 綠建築 [Architecture]  

○L : 孩子和成人認知的差異 [Psychology] 

○L : 火山研究 [Geography] 

 

Speaking 

T1. Which of following aspects do you think 

3中 2 

3中 2 

4中 3 



 

contributes most to country's success? 

1. many business opportunities 

2. well rounded medical care system 

3. a developed educational system 

 

T2: "Do you agree or disagree with the 

following statement?  

With the popularity of the technology that 

focuses on entertainment, people read fewer 

books than before. 

 

Writing 

Sometimes we are assigned to work in a group 

on a project. Do you agree or disagree with the 

following statement? The group will be helped 

more by person who will be willing to do what 

other group members want than by person 

who often strongly insists that things should be 

done in a way that is different from what the 

group wants to do. 

 

 

2017-02-26 

Reading: 

1. Prey Fish 

2. The Fossil Record  

3. When did Human First Colonize America?  

 

Listening 

○L : History of Tectonic Plates [Geology] 

○L : Pointillism of Painting [Art]  

○L : Organic Pesticide [Biology] 

○L : Historical Sources [History] 

 

Speaking 

T1: The student is asked to do a final project 

about the famous historical city. Which way will 

you choose to do the project? 

1. Shooting videos of the famous building  

2. Interviewing the elders    

3. Doing research and writing thesis 

 

T2: Some people believe that class discussions 

should be part of the grade. Others believe that 

only written assignments and exams should be 

part of the grade. Which one do you agree and 

why? 

 

Writing 

Do you agree or disagree with the following 

statement?  

Rather than help their children do school work, 

parents should encourage them study 

independently. 

 

 

2017-03-04 

Reading:  

1. Industrial Demand in the 18th Century 

Europe [History] 

2. How Bristlecone Pine Tree Are Able to 

Survive [Biology] 

3. Sumerian Contribution [Agriculture] 

4. Olmec Culture [History] 

 

Listening 

○C : 解決問題 - 學生證遺失 

○C : 學術對話 - 研究報告討論 

○L : 薄翅蜻蜓的遷徙 [Ecology] 

○L : 1940s 美國人移居美國南部 [History]  

○L : 19 世紀人們的閱讀方式  [English 

Literature] 

○L : 月球的形成 [Astronomy] 

 

Speaking: 

T1: Recall an argument that you have ever had 

4中 3 

6中 5 



 

with others and describe the details of the 

conflict. 

 

T2: If you are to choose between 2 apartments 

to live in next semester, one apartment is near 

the campus but slightly expensive, the other is 

a little far from the campus but cheaper, which 

one do you prefer and why? 

 

Writing: 

Nowadays, many movies or films are based on 

books. Some people prefer to read the original 

book before they watch the movie, other prefer 

to watch the movie before reading the book. 

Which one do you prefer? 

 

2017-03-11 

Reading 

1. Homer and Oral Poetry  

2. Food-Storing strategies of Squirrels  

3. Newspapers in Western Europe  

 

Listening  

○C : 校園場景 - 社團宣傳 

○C : 學術對話 - 研究報告討論 

○L : 科技探測太陽系周圍的星球 [Astronomy] 

○L : 兒童文學 [Education]  

○L : 針對Albert Bierstadt不同時期的藝術解讀 

[Art History] 

○L : 古生物進化 [Paleontology] 

 

Speaking 

T1: Things always change in an unexpected way. 

Please describe a thing you have recently done 

that, ten years ago, you never imagined you 

would do. 

T2: You live in a crowded city with only one 

green space-the city park. The government 

recently proposes to build a housing complex 

on this only green space. Do you think this is a 

good idea?    

 

 

Writing: 

Do you agree or disagree: it’s better to relax 

through watching a film and reading a book 

than doing physical exercises. 

 

 

2017-03-25 

Reading: 

1. Soil Fertilization  [Agriculture] 

2. Earthquake Prediction [Geology] 

3. Butterfly Wings Pattern and Predator 

Defension [Biology] 

 

Listening: 

○C : 學術對話 – 交換計畫 

○C : 校園場景 – 選課 

○L : 定居模式 [Anthropology] 

○L : 巴洛克時期的音樂 [Music History]  

○L : 地熱能 [Geology] 

○L :行星探測 [Astronomy] 

 

Speaking: 

T1: Three kinds of activities will be offered on a 

special day organized by the International 

Student office. Which one do you prefer? 

1.    International food fair 

2.    International music festival 

3.    International film festival 

 

T2: Some people prefer sending messages 

while others prefer making phone calls directly. 

Which one do you prefer? 

 

6中 4 

3中 2 



 

 

Writing: 

Which of the following reasons is the most 

important in helping students to study in 

colleges and universities? 

1. Having access to the university to tutors 

who can provide individual instruction for 

the students who have difficulty in study 

2. Having help and encouragement from the 

family and friends 

3. Having excellent teachers in high-school 

who can help the students before the 

university 

 

看完 2017 年第 1 季的機經真題整理，是不是

覺得充分掌握托福考試的趨勢了呢? 這一季

托福考生們多了點題斑如虎添翼的幫助，相

信挑戰托福考試這個大魔王一定能勢如破竹

得到高分! 另外一個令人開心的好消息就是

托福機經教材小幅度更新也正在如火如荼的

進行，預計在暑假前會發行，菁英教學研究

團隊於 2017年一樣繼續為了同學們的學習和

成績進步而努力。菁英國際語言教育中心祝

您考試順利，放假也別忘了抽時間用功，切

記:高分是留給暗中努力的人~祝大家兒童節

連續假期快樂! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

台北旗艦校 台北市南陽街 16號 | (02)2331-5500 

台北站前校 台北市許昌街 30號 5樓 | (02)2388-1155 

台北東區校 台北市忠孝東路四段 96號 5樓 | (02)2772-2020 

台北公館校 台北市羅斯福路三段 335號 4樓 | (02)2368-7755 

台北士林校 台北市士林區中正路 258號 2樓 | (02)8866-1166 

新北板橋校 新北市板橋區中山路一段 10號 4樓之 1 | 

(02)2952-6600 

輔大新莊校 新北市新莊區中正路 323號 |(02)8201-0111 

桃園站前校 桃園市桃園區復興路 180號 3樓 | (03)333-1444 

桃園中壢校 桃園市中壢區中山路 111號 4樓 | (03)426-6300 

新竹站前校 新竹市東區東門街 48號 2樓 | (03)524-6600 

台中站前校 台中市東區復興路四段 70號 | (04)2223-0000 

高雄站前校 高雄市三民區建國三路 111號 10樓 | 

(07)288-5000 

 

 


